
Introducing the 
NEW Kleenex Reveal™ 
Countertop System

Did you know that 75% of offi ce workers 

expressed frustration with their facility’s 

restrooms?1 That’s no surprise considering 

restroom maintenance is a daily challenge, 

especially when you have to contend with 

water splashes and drips on countertops and 

fl oors. The NEW Kleenex Reveal™ Countertop 

System eases this challenge by providing soft 

and absorbent, user-preferred hand towels 

right at the sink, where they’re needed most. 

So, say goodbye to messy restrooms and 

hello to a solution that elevates the 

cleanliness and image of your facility.
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The Most Loved 
Restroom Brand 
in the U.S. is Now 
Close at Hand†



Our Guarantee
Your total satisfaction means everything to us. If, for any reason, our products 
do not meet your expectations, Kimberly-Clark will reimburse you‡ for your 
initial purchase, via FREE product, for up to $1,000. For more information on 
Kimberly-Clark Professional*, visit us online at www.KCProfessional.com.   
‡Guarantee extended to consuming end-user accounts only.

Kimberly-Clark warrants that its products (1) comply with K-C’s standard specifi cations as of the delivery date to K-C’s authorized distributors/direct purchasers 
(2) comply with all K-C labeling representations; and (3) are manufactured in compliance with all applicable federal, state, and local laws in effect at the time and place 
of manufacture of the products. THIS WARRANTY IS IN LIEU OF ALL OTHER WARRANTIES, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING ANY WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY 
OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. K-C is not liable for any kind of special, incidental, or consequential damages. K-C’s liability for breach of contract, tort or 
other cause of action shall not exceed the product purchase price. Purchasers and users are deemed to have accepted the above warranty and limitation of liability, and 
cannot change the terms by verbal agreement or by any writing not signed by K-C. To the extent required by applicable law, K-C does not limit its liability for death/injury 
resulting from K-C’s negligence.

® Registered Trademark or * Trademark of Kimberly-Clark Worldwide, Inc. Marques déposées de Kimberly-Clark Worldwide, Inc. ou de ses fi liales. © KCWW.   
Tork® is owned by SCA Hygiene Products Aktiebolag.   T76L2N-01  8/17                               

Boost restroom Cleanliness, Effi ciency and 
Satisfaction without remodeling.

†  Millard Brown Equity Study, 2016
§  When used with Kleenex® Hand Towels, compared to Tork® Premium Soft Multifold Hand Towel, code MB571
1  Elevated Offi ce Washroom Omnibus Survey - Global, Topline Report, 2015
2 2017 Chooser & User Research Study
3  When used with Kleenex RevealTM Hand Towels

4  Lifetime Warranty applies to proprietary dispensers while they are installed and the 

end-user account is exclusively using 
Kimberly-Clark Professional* products for those dispensers. For more information, 
visit www.KCProfessional.com/LifetimeWarranty

•  Embossed Kleenex® Brand 
Hand Towels – an unmistakable 
mark of quality and care

•  Higher capacity for fewer refi lls 
and easy maintenance

•  Proprietary OverStuff Prevention 
feature for correct loading

•  One-at-a-time dispensing that’s 
smooth, quiet and virtually tab-free3

•  One-handed opening makes it easier 
to refi ll than comparable offerings 

• Lifetime Warranty4

Folded Hand Towels

Code Description EPA FSC® ECOLOGO Color Size (W x L) Qty/Unit Units/Case

46321 Kleenex Reveal™ Multi-Fold Hand Towels White 8” x 9.4” 
20.32cm x 23.88cm 150 sts. 16 pks.

13253 Kleenex® Scottfold* Hand Towels White  7.8” x 12.4” 
19.8cm x 31.5cm 120 sts. 25 pks.

Dispenser

Code Description Finish Dimensions (W x H x D) Units/Case Fits Product

51904 Kleenex Reveal™ Countertop Dispenser Soft Grey 13.3” x 9.0” x 5.2” 
33.78cm x 22.86cm x 13.2cm 1 46321, 13253

Kleenex Reveal™ Countertop System

Kleenex Reveal™ 
Countertop System

FSC® C103572
Meets EPA guidelines for minimum 
post-consumer waste content: 
towels 40%

The Kleenex Reveal™ Countertop System easily 
supplements other hand-drying systems with 
customer-preferred hand towels.

The appearance of the Kleenex RevealTM 
Hand Towel is preferred 2:1 vs. 
Tork® Paper Towel leaf embossed towels.2

See how your restrooms measure up at www.KCProfessional.com/CHESS.

This product supports the C.H.E.S.S.* Program from Kimberly-Clark Professional*, which helps you 
assess your restrooms and provides tools to make measurable improvements in five key areas: 

Effi ciency Sustainability SatisfactionCleanliness Hygiene


